FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 19, 2019

Council to Conduct Town Halls
Re: Potential Acquisition of NGS by NTEC

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. – The Office of the Speaker of the 24th Navajo Nation Council will conduct town halls regarding the potential acquisition of the Navajo Generating Station (NGS) by the Navajo Transitional Energy Company (NTEC).

24th Navajo Nation Council Speaker Seth Damon (Bááháálíí, Chichiltah, Manuelito, Tsé Lichíí’, Rock Springs, Tsayatoh) has organized two town halls to hear from Navajo citizens who may be affected by the potential acquisition.

The first town hall will be at Hardrock Chapter House on Saturday, February 23, 2019 from 10 am to 4 pm.

The second town hall will be at Kayenta Chapter House on Sunday, February 24, 2019 from 10 am to 4 pm.

While both events are open to the public, the Office of the Speaker has chosen the Hardrock location for its proximity to members of the Dzil Yijjiin communities affected by the Peabody Kayenta Mine.

Correspondingly, the Office of the Speaker has chosen the Kayenta location for its proximity to the large concentrations of NGS and Peabody workers.

Speakers Damon requests: “Please bring constructive thoughts on this important topic affecting the future of the Navajo Nation and be prepared to share them with Navajo leadership. It is critical to hear from the grassroots and the families affected by this decision.”

###

For news on the latest legislative branch activities, please visit www.navajonationcouncil.org or find us on Facebook and Twitter, keywords: Navajo Nation Council
镇 hall 们关 于 NGS 购买

2月 23 日，上午 10 点至下午 4 点 在 Hardrock Tsé Dildó’ii 章节屋 (Dził Yijiiin 社区成员)

2月 24 日，上午 10 点至下午 4 点 在 Kayenta 章节屋 (Kayenta 矿场及 NGS 工作人员)

我们想要从你那里听到！

如何将潜在的收购影响您的生活和生计？您的担忧是什么，关于 Nahasdzáán Nihimá 的影响？

请提供关于此重要主题的建设性想法，并准备与 Navajo Nation 议会 Speaker Seth Damon 和其他 Navajo Nation 领导层分享它们。